




That" the an-called "Ne~-O
Problem" occup|ee ~ prominent
part in the affairs of tho w6rla
and more particularly
Un~ed States of Amer/c~

solution of the problem. Every
is more or ie~s interested

)roper solution of *.his prob-
mdhowhere in this bs’~d

land can a Negro, be found wU~
has not formulated some ide.~ 6f
the m~mner in which:thta pr~
lem should be solved. "Lettered
and unlettered, and law,

and, like BanquO’s
the American

a vast di~erence of

should be solved within
Negro gToup as well ps whh-

From t/me to time vat,us Ne-
groes classified as "leaders" have
ndv~oced ~oI ]ng to

m, but wl
the ’;common
hadan

larger humanity which the
rac~ ~nd which will prevent m

; to the va~er an~
of our human

~hould
di~eaence~ No one mce .......

other. The principle of Aaia for the Astati~
Africa for the. Air/cans should
end nntJon~. Y~ the
who bet;eve in the etorn~
as on assistance to the
nations that
mclel
! I-Ianmsdt~ m include



AND

for Evm’y
of the Unlvemd Negro improvement

Am~iatlon All Over the World

U~N~ lmwovement A~on

the veteran o~nl~-tio~ wm ~JUly
~nl~red men of both the at-my and
navy. On the breast of mF : then
men giletened the medals of I~weTy
and dlstinctlop.

It took the proeeselon about &D hour
to p~ a g~ven po!n*.,

Thi~ wonderful demommmUon to the
enlisLed man, who is aiwly@ the ~’~tt-
~t sufferer by w~t"S ravasml, is I ~t"
tlng p~iude to l~T~sident ]{JU’dlnS"I

dhmrmament conferene~ where he Is
e. king to lift from the 8houl.tera of
the nverl~o mall the burden wh
wn~ and the fear of war imve plaeed
there.

STso.oo
If i Fail to Grow ll~il’t
World’s Wonder Hair

Grower EASIER



?

*o,

Daniel
William



ViOlate ¯ single principle or established
fast without breaking others also.

~bis mailer Is now becoming em ln-
tslerY~ble nuisance, and In my opinion
amanales fro~ no place other than a
eormlpt mind with prejudices and dis°
ilkes~--a mind distorted and Inflamed
by h~trod and contempt foe the col-
ored p*opte.

Thm m’o sure te follow rea~lendeni
results when the Imaglnitton le guided

I~ltor The NeEro Wer~.
Deal" Bit: I in The NeSts World

iO a communication
Winkle. 1 mean John

EL PtJgrtm, where I wu expslled from
the Coins d/vision of the U. N, L ~.
fur dloloI~lty. That stat~nent might
appeal te eeme not knowln8 the elr-
e=cos. ~nw. Bit, this Is my side
ef the ogm~: Noticing sores irregulur-
Ills& we Sot togother on Janut.ry 9,
19sl~jnl~ drew up the followto s ~ti-

"Mr. W. A. ~roolm,
"PesMdont o~ the Colon brunch of the

U. N. I. A* ~nd A. C. L.

c0mu E.
DENT HARDIHG’S I OCH

ADnRESS

’Jr--After readine Peeeident ll&r-
dlflg’s speech at BirmlnEham. Aim’ .l~t.
I cnnnet hut bee your permission to ez-
prelm my sentiment I have t) eert-
gmtuMfe the President for his , )Ura-
geeus rem~trks In speaking to the
8Quthoro whites on the Nesro que~Jtion.
! alas congratulate and Indorse the
esntlmsnts of the Hen. Ms’cuB Garvey
In his talegrem te the ~eelden~ ~ly.
Mr, Editor, the quesilon nf s~lot
equality IS a foolish Issue, and ex-
tremely se. EoelAI equality IS u volun-
tary, reciprocal Institution, and It Is
only crazy Negroes whe would try te
force such an Jesus, and as ean~ white
people weald weeopt such a proposition,
hence tls Impossibility¯ I say the same
of raci~I equality. There are traits
and dJoponlllons horn In white people
that the I~egre cannot achieve or Imi-
tate, no are there traits and dispositions
horn in black people that the whites
cannot achieve or Imitate. Bush trolis

d dispositions are aerodJtary. Biol-
ogy is Its b~e, and It Is ImpoHlble te
act c(~ntrary te the laWS of nature
hence yea will, agree with me that there
in ne argument" as the questions In-
voh’ed are Impoeslble from a .atural
standpoint¯

Polities|, industrial and eeonemflcal,
equality (education bshig Iho base) 
the only Jesus and the only solution
for /he racial question. Lit the hire
mac he fair te the Negro and to him-
self by grantlag him these rights and
helping him ~chlovo them, to the bene-
fit of eh’llt~nllon a~.4 thS COti~t~ tll
which we live, remembering that he IS
the most advanced human fore0
through which these natural and con-
stitutional rights can 1~_ attained. Then

they shall have done many great deeds
with one wave of the hand. Eliminate
racial prejudices, advance the cause of

civilization and lifo our ceuntry upon
ihe I~lghest mor~l pinnacle of the uni-

verse: I am. Mr.. Editor,
H. ~/LLIB BANTON.

135 W. 141at EL, New York.

439 13th St., B. ~.
WaehlnBton, D. C..

Oct. 91. 1951.
Mr. Marcu~ 0srvey, Tho Negro ~Volld

Now York Clty.
Dear Mr. Garvsy~! want to thank

you for your thoughtful and prom>t
message tO the l~’enldent after he hi’de
the much needed speech |n Blrmlng-
hem. Very truly yours.

O. H. BURW"ELI~

P.~itor of Ths Negro "~gortd:
I want wlth your klnd perrnJesien, to

thaak President Harding through your

~ ~ot ¯ ~’ ,eumtee fro:tic-
man. ~ very ~’oud ~f aueb m~ In.
4sUlpnt N~’~ I mm with tho ,belial
that ~ gltVg/meb lmminl to ~1’,~1.,
BoOm for the upbrfapfni of tho N~O

but otbeyw~o I may
that ! Uhe et, tt~ ¯ eonstlm0UVd
one, I)L~p thinksla buvu been Ihle tO
know that the U. N. L A./it ¯ O0~’0
accretion. Th~oro it lu sltmm~ w~th

tbe/entElvinlr fat& Imn in¯ wRd~-
hello iu tt~lnl[ to know why Mr.
Boll Is J~pinst this sabred muoointlon
and Our Re. Hen. M~i GarveF, P,
P..~, Is I have tailed mUtli]~ to It~
why, sad wo should Ilko to know wl~

he lo azalndt the U. N. L .4., and
ieador. I have taken the tt~ublo of
addressing aa open letter ~ Mr. Du
Bo~ whish I am uakinE YOU kindly to
publish.

X don’t mean to write you Im~g thlA
tlmo In Stying yOU esgent I~tet8 Of many
personal ezperlenes and ~vieUon of
the U. N. L ~, and our i~t leadeJ~--
the greatest of ill Negro lenders
existed since the ere~tisn of thO WOrld.
f would like ths entire world to know
that the RL Hen, Mar0um Gnrvey, P. P.
A., 18 ¯ "splrAtuall~L" He Is
ordlnery man like ~ of hlo oppoatre.
Therefore whoever that person, EOV-
eroment or nation may be that shall
m~ke eny aitompts is debar the re, ptd
)rogresa of tho U. N. I, A. and A~ C, I’,.

mush as It Is Impregnable. that person,
government or natlou oh’all die an un-
timely and a shameful death. Mr.’
Editor, your edltorlAlA are always
edifying and esnstrocUve. You are In-
deed a scholar st no mean type. These’
words nrs authentis end are from the
bottom of my he~’L ~OU lure tho

prcpor man In the proper pines, i:
wish yOU more strength tO meet the
enemies of the U. N. L ~.. and JL C. I~
I don’t prey for mere hmrninK for you,
but | pr~y far ram’s stPenffih, Your
i|torery work is a power in the world.
You are a brain-reek and yon
using It for the goodness of your Fneo,
Your photo shows a yOunE gentleman,
and tho God ot heaven will lengthen

your days eo that YOu wfli ees and
enjoy the fruit of your labor, CherIsh
this belief. "That you will usa your
enemtes as door-m~te to the house of
the Improved eJvlIte~tlon beinE erected
hy ths N~w NeKree&" Iu eonol~a~n the
God who loves Hghtoottsnmm and
hateth InJuetles shall conned the
enemlea st the U. N, L ~. an,: A. C,

LI and Its workers, He shall esnform
their polities aid He shall make them
fall like Lucifer whe now easels In the
darkness of darkness.

I clase for ths preunt w~th many
thnnks. ~ for el~Ce gr~tod Intl. I re.
main yours ~llhl~llly,

CHRIBTF~NU~
~’eo Town, Slerca Leone, W. C. A.

C0N m0NS m Tiu )

e ce
FWLY BY

HOT GO FAR
,IH OIIR-

INI
To thO ]~dltm" 0t The Nelre World:

Deal. BU~.-i~eforrtofr to the abov~

heedlineg which form the elsie ot the

last Puegrnph of an article on pegs

40~ ~I3U Nel~’o World of MI~ 14, 1991.
| rapeetfull~ bel the necessary spaeo

to ~ tho followh~ quesUon,--lest we

etopfdW 8top and turn bMk:

Ahtsan peapla Of the world (pure
and mlaed), would you etopldly stop ¯t
and tom back from your s~IngW
dotermined and capldl~ pregreaainlr
epl~lt of orE#ml#~tlon at present for
the peopiinE aud retaking of our futhe~r
Imd motherisnd--Afrls& now In IreS-
soaston Of the Caucasian, were that

even now to do Its duty f~lrly by
the Negro peoples of the world? ! pro-
sums every now Nears, literate or lilt-

crete, would answer ~th an smphdtte
Nol Nol Neverf CahcaalAn, It IS too
late new to do your duty; neither do

&ny more ask the franchles or seat
|n iho Serial!alive ossamblles og yOUn
sountriea of Ihe world, but haw now
decided to keep mute; to be obedient!
to your lAws~ to continue to get to-I

Gather, and to await the time when wo
shall eertolnly tok0 back pop.salon of
the continent of our forefathers. Every
sunset brings us n~r th!e a’e~l, how.

impossible It looks It.lay; but

nothin~ before its time. Africans at
home, Afrlcans abroad, Afrlcan de-
econdants In every pa~t of the world, be
not yo deeef~ed by eueh a talr-saylng
camouflage as the forogolnE headlines,
for surely wa have had enough of
slmllo~r camouflages said for us that

wo must not any l]loro 8qve heed to
even better expressions of 8cod-will

for our raes by the pen or from the lips
of the Cuuc~lon of nny natlonalty.
Brethren unfl sisters of ..%frlca and
African deeeeat In every part of
the world. I eay again, bo not any more
camouflaged In this era of progreeslve-
noes of rases, but’lot Us pet together the
flabs of our oneness of thought, money
and determlnatlon Into one solid eh~Je
puIUng togeiher, endeavoring te catch
the EIImpse of knowledga of even one-

half 300,000,000 of our r~co. trusting---
whll0 pulling together for the one eom-

cause. Atr/ea’s rodemvtlon--I:’, the i
Lord Jehovah, for In His1. with our
united dotsrmlnatJon, is evorla~tinE

Oath of off]es.
In making such a epeach It proved,

too, that the President h~d built end
was standing firmly upon the fuund~t-

tlon of a* Christian &’entleman and bed
~iade room lot" everyone who ho~ or
will e.soume the reeponslblXlty of a
ChrisUan lady or genUeman.

The question wns asked .. ladF Whag
W~ tim proper title tO be,gin a child’=
treinlng. The nnswec was twenty yours
before tt is born. I thought the answer
was a g~od one.

I cannot toll Just when ths Presl-
dent’s treinlng should bogin~ but every-
ona that hea come to the eha/r cer-

paper for the .peeeh he made In Sir- 18 Chapol" fJtreet,
strength. Honor amour ourselves must
be given to whom honor IS duo; WOmingham, that proved to the world Gospert Co,, Hampshire. Engllnd have got to honor and obey our po-

that It wee his Intention to keep his July 3/;. 1931. testate: tlumksKIving and pralas to our

T~)The l~:t~er: WORM, iI~revistonal president ef the Continent
of Afrl©u, and obedience to aJI the

InWy~luY°U:~t~bl~eebl~er?eTh~:hzas° I m=~. sf o~ ~,.h.eeuUve coun-
......... pap , errs ]~11 and omeam appointed by thsm. Lot
wornur ¯ snoum pe very plmu~ to u too w k’- i " -"
G~-rss ......... 1 8, or mE c oases st our F~e, sop S my zoo|taro ~na oplnio~ Oglnu .............
those officials [ r unlt~a seat, oiler wnlcn the

their laws.
Of Trlaldad regardinet ~ woulthy of our race, seeing our suc-

..... I oeesfUl e~orts, win some In very soondatod Iw,th th.l. h,E push and .pied
go.riot; ...... : ,:t the N. ,. and c. ,.: the.I I~tlng Io berlan Const.~ctlon Loan; tho Ne-
8lYe thnt lAlAnd a visit to bs amongst ire Factories Corporation (preterably)
hie fellowmen. He wou prohibited

ta Africa; the Black Etar Line Steam-from doing so by the 8teat white chief
shp Corporotlou and other llregresMveand his colleaffues~-~by the unwritten
orgenisc~tlena yet tO be.law.

Ths gre~t white ehlof of q~nldad
I

t~inly made himself known beforel
leaving his duty of ease. ] ought to have w~lted nnill that good

It would bs so much better if every [ Samaritan of his rm~m Jut’trod ~h-~’~,
publlo man or woman, mintstor, [ and then if, he ha~l broken the written
teaeher, business man and we" ~an ] laws, or the good pious laws of sodl-
would do ea the President hea ~..ne---] tlon and treason, then it was eS~net
t~ko a stand far true Chriiti~n wrln. i him fn~ d~t!ysom ~u~..
clples. ~tocerely years", .... When the Prince of Wales made hie

C. H, BURWELI* tour of propaSonda tO Trinidad h0 w~

DU BOIS AND THE
U. N. i. A. & A. C. L.

The Editor N~rld,

Dear Mr, Edlt0r: Your editorial of
May 7, 1921, has ceueed me tO sit up
and thlnk. Much as I have rt~td several
other of your odltoriala In tho Negro
World on the Same subJeei, yet X feel
i have nevee been 8truck ao vehon]ent*
ly With the serious matters eontalned
la your editorials as I have with the
on, In q~estlon.

To me I lee no tanglblA ~ or
t’e48ens whF anF Ned, in t hl~ pre&ent
alre should laiss a finger against any
mr81mlmttlen that Is for the bulldinE
up of the Nqro lass In gener~d. I ad-
sit that there might er have been or.
Iff]nisa~lons Of Negroes ~d for NO-
Ereea, but | bold and malntalo that
there Is none yst that we san oomluwe

the U. N. L A. It is the belief Of
that the U. N. L .4. loa

rllhteoua aeeeetatton, but I ettU go ¯
Ilttla fnrther to ~ It a "~ alao-
eintlou. Thersfola any sac tr~ing tO
dlseuee a eaered or ¯ rf~btooes mat-

’tot or rotten he should be one with

_~md !olrntng~ But not that learnindL
u~t will make one ’load,- &s You I~ve

la ¯ |eulmed genUe~mn pf ill

Ber|inJmfvemlUee. Boeh a I

welcomed by hta own end ~)thm’l. atnd
the Negro children of those’ phtees he

had visited were trained In a son-
ecrlpted manner to resolve the P/’inee
of Wales, and taught tO sing "God 8ave
Him und Bless Him,~ 9.rid all such ap-

pending eanS-s of wolesmef But when
It Comes to ¯ viols of a Negro repro.
sentatlve for the welfare of his
case---Not

There Is no eleveroees In a 8Fatem
u that also preveatlng a roen
paper to rmuth hla own lane eyea and

thouBhts; tf much dolnEs am times are
sol: tyronnles. I do not know st
other male for It.
’ How can any man st the Nqrro race

be enllEhtened of tho nffMro Of blo own
rgeo by reading ¯ WMto mlm’e news.
pa~ In tho eountlT ho roId~80 toy

Whlla worMn~ dhumea~--they
Mu~ and II11 tn ~hsh. mm

Follow men of my rose. lit tls, for
the last time, pet toEether. Never ee.y

fall. for this time success Is sure; for

ABabylnY0urH0mei

IF U DON’T C
CONSULT

DR. KAPLAN

REGISTERED CHIROPODIST

Phons! Aud. 4185 101 Wt 14let St.

WLS WU

WANTED




